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prioritize Spatial Qyallity

Noise BenmlWall Combinations

Noise Wall Plantingl Pockets

\I\'here rigl1t~f..way is too narrow to employ !he con1iguralions listed
aoo\<e, am· ·mtm 1.5m (5il) wide Planting area should be pro . ed
between the back of Ihe barrier and the face of Ihe ""all.

These walls sooLlld loot be constnJcted lim Olle verucal plane. The use of
terracing forms Ihat curve with Ihe landform and disappear inlo the slope
help accerntuate Ihe smooth f10vring ,rhythms oHIle corridor and avoid
abrupt conflicts v.ilh the con ours. This is keeping v.1ith the cweralllheme
of blending in with Ihe unique natural environment of the 1-5 corridor.
Retaining walls and sound walls are the Inost ·nlJOrlant elefnents that 'Will
esllll:lll!ltl WI1al a traveler wtttlin me OOrTIClOr expenences anCllremenoet'S_
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lihs barner oonfigura~oo is preferable in situations vdlere a ta
retaining wall at Ihe toe of slope would create a Visual inlJ'Bct to an
adjacent property. To be effeclive, Ihisoption should jm:orporate a
berm v.ith a 1:2 slope on Ihe freeway side that ,is 1.8m {Gil.) higtl
(rrmimum). This size berm should a C1W enough space to provide
ooreeming shruIJs im front of !he 'lW11.

B, Create Buffers and Planting Strips

Terraced Retaining Wal'ls

l,11,'here site corllitions are favorable, retaining walls over 8m (20 It) in
height should be divided into separa e structures sufficienUy offset (rom
one another to create a planting area belween Ihe 00.
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A. Separate Walls from Viewers

The use of mid slope cut retaining, mid slope lill retilin·ng, noise
beml'wall ooniJo. aroc1 transparent noise walls should be encour
aged.

lMid-slope Reta:ining Walls ill Cut Sections

Retaif1ling wa Is sihouJd be located ai mid "lope v.iherever po.:gi
ble in cut secfioos to provide a buffer area tor landscape Saeel1

ing betv.'eefl the wall and freeway.

Top-of-slope Reil.lining Walls .11. Fill Sectiolls

Retaining walls should be located at the top of slope v.tIefe\ler
poosIDIe im li sectioos to provide a buffer area for landscape
screeming lbetweem the wall and the community.

l8'lalnlng wall at
~ """....y 1n9a1s1ope

Inten>tab! 5 North Coast Corridor Project De&ign Gu.idelines



VIS-5 Cumulative Impact Buffer Zone, Coordination with Caltrans, and Mitigation Plan: 
In order to address potential cumulative visual impacts resulting from I-5 widening, the Applicant shall maintain a permanent 

buffer zone, including the existing vegetative visual screening, on the eastern portion of the CECP site, between the existing NRG 
fence line and storage tank perimeter road. This measure shall be coordinated with Conditions of Certification LAND-1 and HAZ-8. 
The existing landscape screening within the buffer zone shall be maintained and enhanced per Condition of Certification VIS-2 after 
start of project construction. The buffer zone shall be kept available to maintain existing visual screening, accommodate 
future possible I-5 widening to the extent necessary, and to accommodate both future hazard protection features and visual 
screening.

In addition, the Applicant shall work with Caltrans to develop a Mitigation Plan for accommodating the
widening project while maintaining visual screening of the CECP to acceptable levels This plan could include complete orwidening project while maintaining visual screening of the CECP to acceptable levels. This plan could include complete or 

partial avoidance of the CECP site, complete or partial berm retention or replacement, complete or partial retention of existing
landscape screening, and replacement screening as needed. The objective of the plan shall be to accommodate the I-5 widening 
within the designated buffer zone to the extent that encroachment is unavoidable, while providing needed hazard protection and 
acceptable levels of visual screening of the power plant.  

If construction of a new landscaped berm west of the existing berm and proposed future Caltrans right-of-way (ROW) isIf construction of a new landscaped berm west of the existing berm and proposed future Caltrans right of way (ROW) is 
determined to be the most feasible measure to address potential cumulative impacts of the I-5 Widening Project, then design and 
construction of the new berm shall be implemented at the earliest feasible time, in order to maximize growing time for trees planted 
on the new berm. Landscaping of a replacement berm shall include installation of large-container (24-inch box or larger, as needed), 
fast growing evergreen trees in sufficient density to provide comparable or better visual screening of the CECP site than currently 
exists, within the shortest feasible period. Trees shall be selected and located so as to achieve substantial screening within a period 
of five years from start of project operation. The plan shall, at a minimum, include the following components:

A. A record of discussions, meetings and planning activities conducted with Caltrans;
B. The conclusions of these coordination activities;
C. A detailed Mitigation Plan providing plans, elevations, cross-sections or other details;
D. Including a detailed list of plants and container size, sufficient to fully convey how the objectives of effective visual screening of the  CECP are metp
E. A proposed construction schedule.

Verification: At the earliest feasible time, Applicant shall coordinate with Caltrans to discuss specific hazard and visual 
mitigation strategies. Following publication of the I-5 Widening DEIS, Applicant shall work with Caltrans to devise a specific 
Cumulative Impact Mitigation Plan for accommodating hazard protection and visual screening. Following coordination and 
plan development with Caltrans, the project owner shall submit a draft of the Cumulative Impact Mitigation Plan to the City of 
Carlsbad for review and comment and to the CPM for review and approval. The project owner shall submit any requiredCarlsbad for review and comment and to the CPM for review and approval. The project owner shall submit any required 
revisions within 30 days of notification by the CPM. The project owner shall not implement the plan until receiving approval 
from the CPM. After receiving approval, the project owner shall commence implementation of the Mitigation Plan at the 
earliest feasible opportunity, and shall commence implementation not later than 180 days after plan approval. The project 
owner shall notify the CPM .
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Aqueous Ammonia Tank 
VIS-5 and HAZ-8: Importance of 
“buffer zone” between the eastern 
edge of the amended CECP and

Dr. Alvin Greenberg participated in 
the initial discussion and 
collaborations during the licensededge of the amended CECP and 

the western edge of the 
exspanded I-5

collaborations during the licensed 
CECP proceeding in 2009 that 
ultimately resulted in the “buffer 
zone” concept embodied in 
Condition of  Certification VIS-5
and HAZ-8; namely that adequate 
space be afforded between the 
eastern CECP edge and the 
western expanded I-5 edge for the 
specific purpose of planting fast-specific purpose of planting fast
growing trees and shrubs to 
mature and provide visual 
screening once Caltrans removes 
the existing berm and foliage 

l th i ti i ht falong the existing right-of-way 
when the  I-5 expands to an 8+4 
preferred alternative at some point 
in the future. 

Additionally, the berm would 
provide essential perimeter 
security for the amended CECP 
from vehicles and site incursions 
that could possibly result in powerthat could possibly result in power 
production interruption, damage to 
facility equipment, and most 
important, health  and safety risks 
to on-site personnel
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